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Svartenhuk Halvø is one of the few areas onshore West
Greenland where Upper Cretaceous and Lower Tertiary
marine sediments are exposed (Fig. l). Geological studies
in the area have been made intermittently since the late
1930s but have intensified since 1990 as part of the Sur
vey's overall effort to assess the petroleum potential ofthe
Disko - Nuussuaq - Svartenhuk Halvø area and adjacent
offshore basins. The search for evidence that a marine oil
source rock of Cenomanian - Turonian age exists in West
Greenland has been a preoccupation of the Survey since
1992 when it was first predicted that this was the most
likely level for an oil source rock in the region (Chalmers
et al., 1993). Oil-prone source rocks exist (in other loca
tions) world-wide within the Cenomanian - Turonian suc
cession associated with a global sea-level highstand.
Recently, marine mudstones of this age with TOC (Total
Organic Carbon) values of typically 8% or more and Hy
drogen Indices of 300 to 500 have been described from the
Sverdrup Basin on Ellesmere Island in the Canadian Arc
tic (NUiiez-Betelu, 1993).1f a similar source rock could be
proved to exist in West Greenland it would be the first doc
umented occurrence of an oil-prone source rock of this
age in the region and would enhance the prospectivity of
both offshore southem West Greenland and Melville Bay
to the north.

In order to test this possibility the Govemment of Green
land and the Danish State provided funding for the drilling
of the Umiivik-l borehole on Svartenhuk Halvø where the
oldest known Cretaceous marine sediments in West Green
land are exposed at surface. These comprise mudstones of
Coniacian - Santonian age deposited in relatively deep
water environments suggesting good possiblities to pene
trate the Cenomanian - Turonian succession and to inter
sect a marine oil-prone source rock.

Setting and stratigraphy

The West Greenland margin is a rifted continental mar
gin, developed during the opening of the Labrador Sea in
the late Mesozoic - early Cenozoic (Chalmers et al., 1993).
In response to this break-up a number of rift basins devel
oped along this margin in which a succession of early Cre
taceous - Tertiary sediments were deposited (Pedersen &
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Pulvertaft, 1992; Dam & Sønderho1m, 1994). Onshore ex
posures of these sediments extend from Svartenhuk Halvø
south to Disko (Fig. 1). The outcrops are bounded to the
east by a faulted contact with basement which consists of
Precambrian gneisses and metasediments (Rosenkrantz &
Pulvertaft, 1969; Pedersen & Pulvertaft, 1992). The sedi
ments are overlain by Paleocene flood basalts.

Field mapping has identified a NW-SE structural trend
in the Svartenhuk Halvø area (Larsen & Grocott, 1991).
On the south-eastem coast of the Umiivik bay the marine
Cretaceous sediments dip gently to the south-west but the
dip swings slightly to a more westerly direction around
Firefjeld. The sediments exposed at surface are predomi
nantly dark grey to black mudstones which are likely to
have been deposited in an outer shelf to slope environ
ment. A number of dolerite intrusions can be identified
cutting through these sediments in cliff sections.

Recent exploration history

In 1992 the Geological Survey of Greenland (GGU)
drilled five holes on eastem Svartenhuk Halvø as part of a
systematic shallow coririg project in the Disko - Nuussuaq
- Svartenhuk Halvø area (Christiansen, 1993), forming the
basis for renewed sedimentological, palynological and or
ganic geochemical studies (Christiansen et al., 1994). The
drilling programme was undertaken using a helicopter
portable wire-line rig. Total depths of these holes ranged
between 66 m and 86 m.

Prior to the drilling of Umiivik-1, the deepest borehole
in the area was GGU shallow borehole 400709 which
reached a total depth of 86.24 m and is situated 15.5 km to
the north-north-west. This borehole intersected the oldest
sediments known at that time in the Svartenhuk Halvø
area, of Coniacian to Early Santonian age (Nøhr-Hansen,
1994, in press).

During the 1994 fieId season a seismic programme in
volving the acquisition of a single refraction and reflection
line was carried out along the southem shoreline of Umiivik
in collaboration with the seismic consultant Rambøll,
Hannemann & Højlund A/S (Christiansen et al., 1995). A
total of 11.5 km of seismic data was acquired. The seismic
line was placed where Santonian marine black mudstones
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Table 1. PertinelU well data/or Umiivik-1

Well name: Umiivik-I

Operator: Government ol' Greenland, Minerals Ofliee
turnkey eont.raet with grØnAretie Energy tne.,
Calgary. Alberta, Canada

Drilling contJaelOr: Petro Drilling Ltd., Halifax. Nova Seotia,
Canada
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oLltcrop along the coas!. The resLllts of the final processing

and initial interpretation did not alJow a confldent e, timate

as to the Two Way Time (TWT) to the base ofthe seuimen
tary succession; however, it diu indicate a weak synclinal

attitude to the sub urface geology (Fig. 2). A strong, fairly

contimlous ref1ection was seen extending across the entire

section between 250 to 400 msec TWT which was inter

preted as representing the base of the marine l1luustones.

The section below this reflector was interpreted as either

early Cretaceous fluviatiie sandstones similar to those ex

posed on the nonh-east side af the Itsaku peninsula 15 km

to the north, Ol' Preeambrian basement (Fig. I). However,

the presence af reflectors to a TWT ranging between ~WO

to 1400 msec makes the latter propo. al unlikeJy. A number

ol' prominent renectors an the south-castern enu of the line

were interpreted to represent Tertiary intrusions, and a dif

fraetion pattern with an origin at shot point (SP) 109 was

interpreted to indicate a major fault dawn throwing to the

north-west (Fig. 2).

Drilling of Umiivik-l

Well Umiivik-I was driJlecl by grønArctic Energy Ine.

01' Calgary, Alberta, Canada as part af a turnkey contract

entereu iolO between the Government af Greenland, Min

erals Office (Operator) and grØnArctic Energy lnc .. with

the Geological Survey af Denmark and Greenland

(GEUS) providing the geological services (see Table l).

The drilJing services were providecl by Petro DrilJing LId.

LoeaJity:

Co-ordinates:

Elevation:

WeJJ splid date:

Termination:

Rig released:

TOlal Derth:

Rig type:

Hole diameter:

Core diameter:

Status:

Main targe!.:

Fonnation drilled:

Hydrocarbon :

Fig. 2. Part of seismic line GGU
SYA94-01 showing interpretation
based on drilling results. Solid lines:
assumed north-north-west dipping
faulls.

Sv<utenhllk Halvø, West Greenland

71°36'42"N, 54°02'3 ]"W

- 5 m a. s. I.

21 August 1995

13 September 1995

15 September 1995

1200 JTI, - 100% recovery

Longyear ny-in 50 diamond core dril1,

adapted mining rig

0-148 m: 96.0 mm (HQ rods).

148-1200 m: 75.8 mm (NQ rods)

0-148 m: 63.5 mm.

148-1200 m: 47.6 mm

Plugged and abandonecl

Stratigraphie well wit.h the main aim to dem
on ·trate a Cenomanian - Turonian marine
souree rock for oil

Upper Cretaceous marine Il1l1dSlones (1200 m)
with oeeasional Tertiary intrusions

Gas bleeding from eore within mlldstone
seetions
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Fig. 3. View ar the Longycar wire-line drilling rig at tlle L;mii\ ik-l well-sile an Svartenhuk Halvø.

ol' Halifax, ova Scotia, Canada, u ing a Illodified Long
year wire-line drilling rig (Fig. 3: Table I). Tlle borehole
was spudded an 21 August and wa terminated atthe con

tract depth af 1200 III an 13 September, 1995. GEUS was

responsibIe for the well-site geological services which in

eluded the preliminary geological de cription af the core

and collection ofsamplcs (Bate, 1996). This was followed
by detailcd analysis in Capenhagen af all samples af core,
f1uids and gases collected at the wcllsite, together with
torage af all material taken.

The loc::ttion af the Umiivik-l borehole is an the south

em eoast ol' Umiivik (Fig. I) at approximately shot point

86 an sei mic line GGU SVA94-01 (Fig. 2). This position
faciIitated the drilIing af a thick sedilllentary succession
prior to intersection ofthe presullled large fault interpreted

an the seismic data. Further constraints an the po itioning

ol' the rig included availability af suHiciel1l water supply.

adequate containment facilities and ease ol' crew changes.

A total ol' 1200 III af core was recovered fr m Umiivik- I

(Fig. 4) with recovery dase lO 100%. Almost the enlire
core consists ol' dark grey, firm and non-calcareous mud

stone with abundant silty interbed . Thi generallilhology

wa maintained untillhe contract termination depth (TD)

was reached at 1200 m. Such a thick acculllulation ol'

mudstone was unexpeetcd and it will require a signiticant

re-evaluation af hasin development in the Svartenhuk
Halvø ::trea. Based an the preliminary interpretation af the
'eismic data it had been expect.ed that the well would inter

seet either non-marine sand tone ar ba ement belowa

depth ol' approximately ~mo m. The position af the b::tse ol'

the mudstone section now remains c njectural as no obvious

ba. ement reHector is evident an the seismie d::tta below the
total deplh of the hole. A tolal af nineteen large dolerite
int.ru. ions were intersected throughout lhe well with a

cumulative thickl1ess af 23li.25 m. These intrusions have

raised the local thennal maturity af the Illudstones to such

a levelthat lillIe generative potential remains. Similar deg

radational thennal effect af intrusions an the generative
potential af mudstones in the Svartenhuk Halvø arca havc
heen documented by Schiener & Pen'cgaard (198 J). Onc

u h intrusion over the dcpth interval 952 m to 1027 m is

highly fractured, and resulted in low penetration and poor

core recovery. Thi. heavily rraclUred intrusion is intcrpret

ed as the prcsumcd large fault imaged an the, eismie data.
Indieations af hydrocarhons were initial ly encountered

at a deplh ol' 245 m (Fig. 4). Gas escaping from the core
was audi blc (bursting against the ::tluminium foil i 11 which

the core wa wrapped). The frequency and rale at which

gas was eseaping from the core increased with depth and

over certain intervals formed a white rroth on the surface





ofthe core as soon as it was removed from the core barrel.
Indications of gas persisted throughout the mudstone sec
tions of the hole, with only the intrusive sections not ex
hibiting any indications of gas.

The preliminary organic geochemical results show mod
erate to high (2.5-6.5%) values ofTOC (Total Organic Car
bon) throughout the mudstone section. In the uppermost
390 m of the core in which the sediments are immature
(Tmax below 438°C, Ro below 0.63%), the Hydrogen Index
values are typically between 75 and 125 suggesting only a
minor, if any, potential for oil, but a significant gas poten
tial. In the deeper part of the core, from 405 m to 1200 m,
in which the sediments are post mature (Tmax above 500°C,
Ro above 2.0%) Hydrogen Index values are below 35, in
many cases below 5, and it is not possibIe to interpret the
original generative potential prior to heating by the intru
sions.

Head space analyses from tin cans containing the core
samples often show very high gas concentrations (more
than 50% hydrocarbons). Most of the gas is relatively dry
(mainly methane), but below 750 m, most samples indi
cate a rather wet gas with high concentrations of ethane
and propane and significant amounts ofbutane and pentane.
These data suggest that this mudstone succession, prior to
heating from the intrusions, also had a significant genera
tive potential for condensate, perhaps also for oil.

In summary it can be concluded that the results of the
drilling of Umiivik-l have demonstrated a much greater
thickness of mudstone than was predicted from the seis
mic data. In general the organic richness ofthe mudstones
is moderate to high but the sediments have been thermally
degraded by intrusions to such an extent that they are post
mature for oil generation. A well drilled through similar
mudstones but without intersecting any large intrusions
might produce more encouraging results as to the prospec
tivity of the Svartenhuk Halvø area.
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